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Functional group quiz pdf

February 26, 2019 By Leah4sci Do you think you have mastered your functional organic chemistry groups? Take this short quiz to find out where you're standing. If you don't feel 100% ready go back to my Organic Chemistry Functional Group Video and download the functional group cheat list to follow. See how you then scroll down for
solutions at the end of the Functional Group Practice Quiz Part 1: The Issue of Warming Define the functional group in each of the following structures. Choose from these groups: Alkane Alkene Alkyne Alkyl Halide Hydroxyl Group (Alcohol) Thiol Ketone Aldehyde Carboxylic Acid EsterAmine Amide Nitrile Benzene is not at the heart of
this question. If you see benzene, see what the Functional Group Practice Quiz Part 2 is left to define the functional group in each of the following structures. Select from the list above Functional Group Practice Quiz Part 3 Define each functional group present in the following molecules. Ibuprofen – anti-inflammatory drug Folic acid – B
Vitamin Amphetamine – nervous system stimulant Penicillin – common antibiotic AZT or azidotidine – is used to treat HIV Functional group Practice Quiz 4 – How many isomers can you draw? Tip: Remember to calculate the unasadation rate/Hydrogen Deficiency Index Ketoni with formula C5H10O Estra with formula C5H8O2 Saturated
8-carbon tertiary ammine Ne-amine with formula C4H7N BONUS QUESTION: Can you draw at least 30 isomers for C6H12O? What do you mean you are? Send Me Solutions &gt;&gt; February 26, 2019 By Leah4sci Do you think you have mastered your functional organic chemistry team? Take this short quiz to find out where you're
standing. If you don't feel 100% ready go back to my Organic Chemistry Functional Group Video and download the functional group cheat list to follow. See how you then scroll down for solutions at the end of [...] Practice Functional Group Identification Select one of the options below to try to quiz this level. When you select an option, the
appropriate categories for different levels will be defined. You can change these categories in the Create your own quiz section. Create your quiz Available Questions:/ Start the quiz We check every answer to the question thoroughly to provide you with the most correct answers. Did you find a mistake? Tell us about this through the
REPORT button at the bottom of the page. Functional groups are groups of atoms that occur within organic molecules and give these molecules specific chemical properties. When functional groups are displayed, the organic molecule sometimes means R. Functional groups are found along the carbon spine of macromolecules formed by
chains and/or carbon rings by occasionally replacing an element such as nitrogen or oxygen. Molecules with carbon spine replace hydrocarbons. Each of the four types of macromolecules – proteins, lipids, carbohydrates and core acids – has its own characteristic set of functional groups, which contributes greatly to its different chemical
properties and its function in living organisms. What are the six main functional groups? The names of the six most important functional groups are: Hydroxyl.Carbonyl.Carboxyl.Amino.Sulfhidryl.Phosphate. Identifying functional group practice Question Your answer: Correct answer: You have received {{SCORE_CORRECT}} from
{{SCORE_TOTAL}} 1 Functional Group Practice 2 Functional Group Study: Conditions for learning functional group practice1. Classify the compounds on the basis of the functional group present.alkanealkenealkynearomatic2. This functional group appears in so many alcohols that it was known as an alcohol group. It's called:hydroxylho
groupoxyholcarboxyl3. Define the organic class into which the compounds belongs.alcoholicketonealdehidecarboxylic acidesterhalideetheramine4. Classify the compounds based on the functional group present.aldehydeketonecarboxylic acidester5. Classify the compounds based on the functional group present.aldehydeketonecarboxylic
acidester6. Classify the compounds based on the functional group present.7. Classify the compounds on the basis of the functional group present.alkanealkenealkynearomatic8. Define the organic class into which the compounds include aldehideestercarboxylic acidetherketonehalideaminalcohol9. Define the organic class to which the
compound belongs.aldehideaminesteralcocholetercarboxylic acidketonehalid10. Classify the compounds on the basis of the functional group present.alkanealkenealkynearomatic11. Replace the hydroxyl oxygen of the group with sulphur and you get this functional group.sulfoxylsulfalibrarian (-SH)thiol12. Classify the compounds based on
the functional group present.aminecarboxylic acidalcoholesterketonealdehydehalideether13. Classify the compounds on the basis of the functional group present.alkanealkenealkynearomatic14. Classify the compounds on the basis of the functional group present.etheraldehydeketonealcoholaminecarboxylic acidesterhalide15. Classify the
compounds based on the functional group present. Caroxylic acidalcamokeketonealdehydeehydresteramineeterhalidFunctional groups Study: Learning conditionsFunctional group: double bondfunctional group: triple bondfunctional group: -X (halo group)R-OHfunctional group: -OH (hydroxy group)R-O-Rfunctional group: -OR (alkoxy
group)R-NH hh (primary amine) RH (secondary am) R₃N (tertiary amines)functional group: -NH -(amino group)R-SHfunctional group: -SH (mercapto group)R-S-Rfunctional group: -SR (alkythio group)functional group: C=O (carbonal group)functional group: C=O (carbonal group)function group: -COOH group)-CONH –(primarni amid)
amid) (secondary amid) -CONR e (tertiary amide) Tell us if this was useful. It's the only way to improve. 18 Questions |  By Mirandarohrbough | Last Updated: Jun 10, 2020 | Total Experiments: 15,470 Back to the top Identify the organic class to which the compound belongs.   Alcohol aldehyde amine carboxylic acid ester ether halide
ketone alcohol aldehyde amine carboxylic acid ester ether halide ketone alcohol halida ketone alcohol aldehyde amine carboxylic acid ester halid ketone alcohol aldehyde amine carboxylic acid ester ether halide ketone Alcohol Aldehyde amihydrium carboxy Ester silhouen ether halide ketone alcohol aldehyde aminocarboxylic acid ester
ether halide ketone alcohol aldehyde alcohol halhidacictic acid ether halide ketone alcohol aldehyde amine carboxylic acid ester ether halide ketone alcohol aldehyde aminocarboxylic acid ester ether halide ketone alcohol aldehyde amine carbide acid ester ether halide ketone alcohol al dedehyde amino carboxylic acid ester ether halide
ketone alcohol aldeer hydrodead carboxylic acid ester ether halide ketone alcohol aldehyde am Carboxylic acid ester ether halide ketone alcohol aldehyde amine carboxylic acid ester ether halide ketone alcohol aldehyde ester carboxylic acid ester ether halide ketone alcohol aldehyde carboxylic acid ester ether halid ketone alcohol
aldehyde amine carboxylic acid ester ether halide ketone alcohol aldehyde amine carboxylic acid ester ether halid ketone Random science or chemistry Quiz Compare results with friends on all sporcle quizzes. To create a sporcle playlist, you must check the email address you used during registration. To complete the process, go to
sporklea settings. Copyright © 2007-2020 Sporcle, Inc. Go to Sporcle.com website → ThoughtCo uses cookies to give you a great user experience. By using thoughtCo, you accept our use of cookies. Cookies.
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